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COVID-19 in Continuing Care: Second Wave Planning Workshop

BACKGROUND:
The Health Association Nova Scotia Continuing Care Council, Continuing Care Association of Nova
Scotia and the Nursing Homes Nova Scotia Association were co-hosts to a virtual second wave
planning workshop held on September 11, 2020. Bringing together the continuing care and DSP
sectors, Department of Health and Wellness (DHW), Department of Community Services (DCS),
and Nova Scotia Health (NHS), the goal of the two-part session was to share successes, lessons
learned, and considerations for second wave planning and, subsequently, develop action plans
around agreed upon themes.
Planning for the virtual event began in June and was led by a working group comprised of:
Carson Samson, Chair, Continuing Care Council
Joyce d’Entremont, Vice-Chair, Continuing Care Council
Mary Donovan, Director of Member & Partner Engagement, HANS
Sara Limpert Woods, Policy Analyst HANS (subsequently, Aidan Hayes, Policy Analyst, HANS)
Michelle Thompson, Chair, Continuing Care Association of Nova Scotia
Heather Spidell, representing Continuing Care Association of Nova Scotia
Michele Lowe, Managing Director, Nursing Homes Nova Scotia Association Nova Scotia
HANS engaged Clare Levin, Research Power Inc, to provide facilitation support for the virtual
session.
As originally planned, the format of the session would see the presentation of the continuing care
and DSP perspective respecting successes, lessons learned, and recommendations to be
considered as part of provincial second wave planning, with government and NSH subsequently
delivering similar presentations, responding to the associations’ recommendations. Given the
amount of provincial planning undertaken over the summer, the original concept evolved
somewhat to include identification of ongoing and/or new concerns/challenges faced by the
sector and government and NSH provided available updates around their planning.
INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE OF THE DAY:
WELCOME AND INTRODUCTORY REMARKS
Mary Donovan, Director of Member and Partner Engagement at HANS opened the session by
welcoming participants and introducing the facilitator. (Please see Appendix “F” for a list of
session participants).
Carson Samson, Chair, Continuing Care Council provided introductory remarks, highlighting that
Nova Scotia’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic required a comprehensive partnership
approach and saw extraordinary levels of cooperation through uncertain times. There were many
successes to be celebrated, such as….
•
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The long term care, home care and facility-based disability sectors were very successful in
minimizing impacts to Nova Scotian.

•
•

Sectors came together and supported one another through sharing information and best
practices.
Providers experiencing outbreaks felt strongly supported by DHW and NSH.

Notwithstanding this, it was also recognized that there are lessons learned to be applied to second
wave planning efforts. Therefore, the three associations undertook a process to engage the
feedback of their members and have identified, from the perspective of continuing care providers,
important considerations and recommendations related to the ongoing provincial COVID-19
planning. It is hoped that the issues identified can be collaboratively actioned with fellow
health/social system and government partners to make pandemic procedures in these sectors
even stronger.
AGENDA AND MEETING OBJECTIVES:
Clare Levin reviewed the meeting objectives:
•

•

To share successes, learnings and recommendations in each of six key theme areas (PPE,
communications, frontline resources, IPAC support, resident/client quality of life, infrastructure)
related to responding to and preparing for COVID-19.
To identify next steps to address concerns, opportunities for improvement and proposed
recommendations discussed during the presentations.

In terms of process, the morning session focused on delivery of presentations with the afternoon
focused on discussion and planning (breakout groups).

SUMMARY OF PRESENTATIONS:
JOINT ASSOCIATION PRESENTATION
The HANS Continuing Care Council, CCANS and NHNSA delivered a joint presentation, informed by
feedback gathered from their respective memberships. A complete copy of the presentation is
attached as Appendix “B”.
Highlights of the six themes and related recommendations put forward are provided below:
1. PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
Providers reported that centralization of PPE purchase and distribution through HANS was a
success given its reduction in administrative burden on individual organizations, lower prices
through bulk orders and reduced competition for supplies.
Global cost increases and supply shortages for PPE (i.e. surgical gloves) arising from the pandemic
was identified as an ongoing challenge.
Recommendations:
•
•
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Appoint a provincial coordinator to identify and vet potential suppliers
Continue relying on HANS for centralized distribution of PPE

2. COMMUNICATIONS, PLANNING, & INFORMATION SHARING
Providers valued sector-wide cooperation and willingness to share information, best practice
research, policy toolkits, and lessons learned (from facilities who experienced outbreaks) and saw
significant improvements in government and NSH communications process over the course of the
first wave. However, several challenges persisted, especially given that both DHW and NSH
frequently released information concerning the same topics. The roles and accountabilities
between DHW and NSH became unclear; there was confusion about who providers should take
their direction from. Many providers thus found it difficult to differentiate responsibilities, to
reconcile their advice, to distinguish directives from best practices, and to form a single, coherent
picture of guidelines. Many also struggled with the timing of information releases respecting new or
revised directives or protocols; they were often announced at an unpredictable and challenging
time (i.e. on a Friday afternoon or weekend) impeding successful and timely implementation.
Recommendations:
•
•
•
•

Establish a central communications and information hub
Augment COVID-19 email information line with dedicated phone line available at defined
times
Ensure all information is available in writing (i.e. follow up all sector calls with a written
summary)
Provide notice of protocol changes with an opportunity to seek clarification

3. HUMAN RESOURCES AND OUTBREAK MANAGEMENT
Providers felt that staff and management alike had made incredible efforts under the most
challenging circumstances and outbreak facilities reported appreciating the support of deployed
employees. The actions taken in home care around objectively coding client need, discussing
necessary services, and reducing service provider foot traffic in client homes were considered
successful endeavours in the first round of COVID-19 planning. This helped to reduce transmission
of the virus within communities serviced and supported redeployment of resources to outbreak
facilities. The support from the HANS Labour Relations and Compensation Analysis team with
addressing the many human resource and employee-related issues that arose throughout the first
wave was also seen as valuable.
Notwithstanding this, the first wave of the pandemic exacerbated existing staffing challenges that
were already at a crisis point with significant numbers of staff required to isolate even in the
absence of active outbreaks. Even during the present lull in COVID-19 outbreaks, human resources
are taxed by the needs for additional cleaning, recordkeeping/scheduling, and screening
generated by increasing visitation at facilities. The recent reopening of schools also poses a
challenge, with additional demands on the province’s testing capacity and the potential for staff
with children to be obliged to isolate.
Recommendations:
•
•
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Ensure transparency in the Centralized Outbreak Response Plan (i.g. provide clarity
regarding numbers and roles of deployable staff available)
Pre-educate potentially deployable staff regarding support models and philosophies of
continuing care sectors.

•
•
•

Continue funding for long-term care assistants (LTCAs)
Recognize impact of schools reopening in provincial pandemic plan
Recognize unique challenges of smaller rural facilities/agencies (i.e. rural providers have
greater initial staffing challenges and are not able to mobilize surge capacity as quickly)

4. INFECTION PREVENTION & CONTROL (IPAC)
The continuing care sectors (long term care, home care, and facility-based disability services) were
very successful in minimizing pandemic impacts to Nova Scotians. Only roughly ten percent of
long term care homes had confirmed cases, the clear majority of which managed through
outbreaks without significant spread. Home care organizations and facility-based disability
services faced almost no cases.
Providers, although both thankful for and proud of the sector’s success in containing COVID-19,
believed that this task was made much more difficult by the lack of sector-specific expertise
available.
Continuing care has long seen less emphasis placed on infection prevention than have primary and
acute care. IPAC and occupational health are not funded in these industries, and overall guidance
and oversight are lacking. Sector representatives emphasized the importance of ‘culture change’ to
IPAC, cautioning that change cannot be made quickly and during a pandemic is not the ideal time
for that to occur. Active efforts beyond the pandemic are needed to adapt existing knowledge to
the context of continuing care and train staff to adopt an IPAC mindset.
Recommendations:
•
•
•

Fund a central IPAC resource with expertise specific to the sector
Train a “point person” from each provider in IPAC principles
Institute an Occupational Health & IPAC 1-800 number specific to continuing care
5. RESIDENT QUALITY OF LIFE

Providers have demonstrated creativity and flexibility, employing technology to create
opportunities for connections with families/loved ones and recreation. Nonetheless, ongoing
isolation is an obstacle to both mental and physical health, with clients living independently and in
congregate settings limited in their ability to see loved ones, receive primary care, exercise, and
experience the community. Supporting residents with challenging behaviours adhere to public
health directives and requirements for social distancing and isolation increases demands on
already overburdened frontline staff. Lack of dedicated mental health resources is an ongoing
issue of concern. Likewise, the increased needs for support and recreation are more than can
realistically be met by the sector’s limited numbers of recreation therapists and social workers.
Recommendations:
•
•

•
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Extend access to virtual appointments or “telehealth”
Incorporate quality of life assurances into future wave planning
o Physical space for social connection and regular activity
o Appropriate technology
Fund staff focused on engagement & stimulation of isolated residents

•
•

o Increase supply of funded recreation therapists
Form partnerships among groups in the community
Tap into our valuable volunteers to support resident engagement

6. INFRASTRUCTURE
Providers’ leadership and innovation in creating outbreak management plans, to support isolation
and appropriate social distancing within confinements of infrastructure challenges, were identified
as successes achieved by the sector.
Still, COVID-19 has drawn attention to longstanding infrastructure challenges. Many Nova Scotia
care facilities were built to design standards that are not suitable for the complex care needs of
today’s resident populations. For example, many have shared bedrooms (3-4 per room in some
cases), shared washrooms and bathing areas, crowded dining rooms, small hallways, etc. As such,
outbreak management plans, including the isolation of symptomatic residents, is hindered by the
inadequate space and layout available in these older homes.
Therefore, providers stressed the importance of working in collaboration to address challenges
related to physical space capacity as part of the development of the provincial outbreak response
plan. Every home is different and the need to reduce capacity to support isolation and appropriate
social distancing will vary. Even with the introduction of a regional model of COVID-19 care,
residents will need to be cared for in place prior to securing transport, if regional centres are at
capacity, or if their health needs are incompatible with transfer.
Recommendation:
•

Work in collaboration with providers to address challenges related to physical space
capacity as part of the development of the provincial outbreak response plan.

Q&A Following Presentation
During the question and answer period, sector representatives elaborated upon HR challenges,
clarifying that staff availability had often been impacted at facilities without active outbreaks.
Participants identified a gap, as provincial HR support had been targeted only toward facilities with
active outbreaks. DHW representatives agreed to take this back, explaining the centralized staffing
model utilized followed national COVID-19 guidelines which did not provide latitude for that form of
response.

GOVERNMENT AND NSH PRESENTATIONS
Representatives from the Department of Health and Wellness (DHW), Department of Community
Services (DCS), and Nova Scotia Health (NSH) had been provided with advance copies of the
provider’s presentation, and in turn structured their remarks in response. Copies of presentations
are appended to this document as Appendices C and D.
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND WELLNESS
Vicki Elliot-Lopez, Senior Executive Director, Continuing Care; Cynthia Ryan, Project Executive,
Continuing Care; and Cindy Cruickshank, Director, Health Workforce Policies and Programs; took a
team approach to delivering the department’s slides. Overall, there was alignment between DHW
and sector representatives in the belief that the most notable successes related to the sectors’
willingness to collaborate; how everyone rolled up their sleeves and multiple teams formed and
worked together in new, collaborative and innovative ways.
Likewise, the partnership with HANS regarding PPE distribution was highlighted as a success as
was the stand-up of the CC EOC and the “all hands-on deck collaborative, coordinated outbreak
responses.”
Respecting key lessons, anticipating the extent to which policy interventions such as the Canadian
Emergency Response Benefit (CERB) and the closure of daycares would create HR difficulties were
identified as a challenge. There was also acknowledgement of the importance of providing clarity
of roles between DHW and NSH and work has been ongoing over the summer to ensure roles and
responsibilities are clearly defined. The Continuing Care Branch is also working hard to address the
challenges associated with timing of announcements of new protocols and directives with the aim
of providing the sector with advanced notice.
Other updates shared as part of provincial planning underway included:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

The Department will be the first resort for COVID required protocols and HANS will continue
its role as distributor of PPE.
o A bulk supply has been distributed to publicly funded organizations for 90 days of
masks and a COVID preparedness package.
o NSHA operated COVID warehouse up and running (200 + days of supply available).
o Now have a shared member between CC EOC and PPE teams.
NSHA and DHW will coordinate communications and decisions together.
Approach to decisions and communications being refined to improve timing of
announcements and implementation.
Funding for LTCAs has been extended to December 31, 2020, with the possibility of further
extension
Impending IPAC review will inform joint DHW/NSH expansion of OHS/IPAC resources.
Exploring serial testing opportunities for LTC facilities.
DHW and NSH are working together on development of regional model of care to support
care of COVID positive residents, providing the level of services they require and helping to
address access and flow across the province. Outreach to potential host facilities is
underway.

In Vicki Elliot-Lopez’s closing remarks, she left the sector representatives with a final question for
consideration and to come back to– how would the sector like to be further engaged going
forward?
Q&A Following Presentation
During the question and answer period, a question was raised with respect to the timing of release
of a written provincial pandemic plan to the sector. Vicki Elliot-Lopez responded that the
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department is seeking to be transparent with sector partners and sharing information as it evolves
so that the sector knows what the department is doing and working on as it happens.
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY SERVICES
Maria Medioli, Executive Director, Disability Support Program, delivered the presentation on behalf
the Disability Support Program (DSP). Maria opened her remarks by commenting that the fact that
DCS was participating in today’s session was a measure of success and illustration of the
collaboration occurring across sectors. She also provided the context that both residential and
non-residential program participants, which includes those supported by Adult Residential
Centres/Regional Rehabilitation Centres, would be similar in many ways to those served by the
long term care sector and were covered under the LTC Directives.
Experiences, successes and learnings within the Disability Support Program (DSP) aligned with
that of other workshop participants in many respects.
Regarding successes, of note was the level of collaboration occurring between the department and
service providers for the benefit of program participants. The department meets with the leadership
of the four provider associations regularly (every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at the outset of
the pandemic) to identify questions and issues and develop communication to address issues.
They continue to meet weekly. A COVID Action Planning Group (comprised of program
participants, community groups and service providers) was also created. This group conducted a
debriefing exercise to develop a COVID Lessons Learned Action Plan and continue to monitor
implementation of the action plan and adapt as required.
However, DCS experienced unique challenges communicating with program participants and
families living in community. Many do not have internet and they had to rely on slow modes of
communication, like regular mail. Likewise, at the outset of the pandemic, communication with
service providers lagged behind NSH and DHW, however, that has improved. DCS is now at the
table, engaged in joint communication and planning. From a service perspective,
electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) was discontinued and had an impact on program participants that
really need it. As in long-term and home care, waitlists have grown due to the pandemic.
Additionally, their location outside of the health sector led to inconsistency of policy guidance and
resource availability between NSH, continuing care and DCS, policy differences between disability
support and other continuing care providers, such as ineligibility for COVID-19 screening via
telephone and the essential workers bonus.
Some of the planning underway in response to lessons learned include:
•
•

•
•
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Working to access federal funding dollars to provide digital access to participants living
independently.
Work is ongoing together with community organizations to develop plain language,
accessible materials including social stories, issues specific communication bulletins to
inform non-traditional communicators of COVID related information.
Establish a central communications hub specific to persons with disabilities to be accessed
by participants, families and service providers.
Provide template/checklist for families relevant to living at home preparedness and
supports available: what they need to know, who they can call, what they should do, “if”.

•
•
•

Identify and share respite programming resources to support respite providers.
Using the new 50 placements approved for 2020/21, DSP is transitioning as many existing
participants to the community as possible before a second wave.
When vacancies occur in shared rooms, where possible, DSP is supporting reductions in
licensed capacity to enable service providers to create single bedrooms.

Q&A Following Presentation
In response to questions, it was clarified that DSP had been able to place some program
participants temporarily in non-traditional settings with aid from an interdepartmental committee
that identified potential locations. One sector representative involved with DSP also commented
that regular communications within the sector had been very helpful.
NOVA SCOTIA HEALTH
Susan Stevens, Senior Director, Continuing Care, delivered the presentation from Nova Scotia
Health, which focused on distinguishing NSH’s role from that of DHW. Whereas DHW sets strategic
directions, program policy and standards, as well as sets budgets and funds, NSH is tasked
primarily with operationalizing DHW policy. Therefore, its role is not to mandate providers’ actions,
but to work with providers to deliver services and monitor performance. NSH sets its own policy
and standards and shares those with other providers as a resource, however, has no authority to
mandate their implementation.
As the NSH view of past successes and challenges aligned with that of provider and government
partners, Susan Stevens focused the remainder of her presentation on planning underway to
support outbreak response for a second wave.
NSH’s primary initiative in preparation for a second wave is the establishment of zone-based
Continuing Care Response Teams (CCRT) to coordinate individual outbreak responses.
Membership will include the zone’s Continuing Care Director, another zone lead representing
DHW, NSH continuing care managers and/or navigators, and other NSH staff. While the NSH CC
Director is tasked with organizing calls and receiving, compiling, and distributing information, the
CCRT’s DHW zone lead will be able to approve or obtain approval of requests for funding, deployed
staff, and exemptions to policy, etc. The zone’s CC Director is the initial point of contact for
notification of an outbreak; hence, the CCRT is intended to increase the speed and efficiency of
responses by ensuring information reaches the right decision makers.
Stevens commented that the NSH and Continuing Care Branch teams worked very hard throughout
the summer to delineate responsibilities to ensure providers get the support needed in the event of
an outbreak. (Please refer to the NSH slide deck appended (Appendix E) for a complete
breakdown of roles and responsibilities as well as the process for LTC and home care notification
to NSH in the event of an outbreak).
Work is ongoing to finalize roles and responsibilities with DHW regarding:
•
•
•
•
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OH/IPAC supports
LTC COVID unit clerical support
Deployment Centres
Streamlining approval processes re sector communications.

Susan Stevens also advised of continued efforts to improve the NSH COVID HUB (an online
compilation of resources), contemplation of regular zone-based meetings with providers and
weekly COVID email updates. They also want the sector’s input into a pre-planned and coordinated
process for capturing, disseminating, and implementing lessons learned from outbreak situations.
Q&A Following Presentation
A participant representing the sector asked whether either NSH or DHW representatives could
confirm that this move to a more regional approach was the substance of the province’s second
wave plan. DHW representatives affirmed that NSH would be the first point of contact and they will
facilitate the response whether a move to a regional cohort unit or another course of action. DHW
will focus on roles, such as health and human resources (HHR) and workforce planning.

COMMON THEMES
In summary, all parties agreed that collaboration had been and would continue to be essential, and
affirmed their commitment to strengthening it. Participants from across the sector agreed that the
key to stronger collaboration would be greater input from providers. Given this consensus, the
challenge that remains is to identify the most effective mechanism for capturing, synthesizing, and
operationalizing provider needs in provincial planning and operations.
Additionally, there was broad alignment as to the principal challenges with which the Nova Scotia
continuing care sector was faced. In particular, representatives of all four groups saw similar
challenges as emerging from the communications process. All agreed that communications
needed to be centralized, to avoid potential conflicts between directives, and captured clearly in
writing. All parties were also closely aligned in agreeing that greater emphasis needed to be placed
on the continuing care and DSP sectors as an arena for IPAC, with existing expertise adapted to the
needs of the sectors. There was consensus that HHR and addressing staffing challenges must
remain a priority focus.

PLANNING FOR FUTURE INPUT
As all parties agreed that increasing provider input was essential to strengthening collaboration
across the continuing care sector, the morning ended with a discussion of how that input might be
best realized. As DHW already has a planning group with the sector represented by individual
facilities, it was suggested that consideration be given to following a similar process as undertaken
by DCS whereby sector engagement is facilitated by the provider associations (HANS Continuing
Care Council, CCANS, and NHNSA).
Discussion also ensued around key areas for sector input into provincial planning underway to help
determine the focus of the afternoon session.
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BREAKOUT SESSIONS
The afternoon offered participants the opportunity to share thoughts and suggestions in smaller,
problem-oriented discussion groups. HANS staff moderated several small breakout groups,
through which mixed teams of government, NSH, and provider participants addressed a series of
questions grouped under one of the five themes that had been discussed most:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Regional COVID-19 Care
Occupational Health & Infection Prevention and Control
Communication
Human Resources and Recruitment
Resident and Family Care

A representative for each group then shared their findings with other participants; summaries of
each can be found in Appendix A.
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Appendix A: Summary of Breakout Group Discussions
The Health Association of Nova Scotia (HANS), Nursing Homes Nova Scotia Association (NHNSA)
and the Continuing Care Association of Nova Scotia (CCANS) shared the following
recommendations based on lessons learned from the first wave.
Issue
1. Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE)

2. Communication, Planning,
and information sharing

3. Human Resource and
Outbreak Management

4. Infection Prevention and
Control (IPAC)

5. Resident Quality of Life

Recommendations
• Appoint a provincial coordinator to identify and vet
potential suppliers
• Continue relying on HANS as central distributor of
PPE
• Coordinate and release sector information from
NSH, DHW, and DCS through a single portal
• Make a dedicated phone line available for real-time
support (augment COVID-19CC email)
• Follow up Information relayed in sector calls with
written updates
• Provide opportunities for clarification before new
guidelines/directives come into effect
• Communicate regularly and often to allow time for
staff communication and training
• Ensure transparency in the Centralized Outbreak
response plan.
• Pre-educate potentially deployable staff regarding
support models and continuing care philosophies
• Continue long-term care assistant funding
• Recognize impact of schools re-opening in
provincial pandemic plan
• Recognize unique challenges faced by
smaller/rural facilities and agencies (i.e. lower core
staffing levels and access to resources resulting in
increased time to prepare, mobilize and respond).
• Fund a central IPAC resource with sector expertise
• Train a “point person” in each organization in IPAC
principles
• Create a dedicated 1-800 number for IPAC and
occupational health questions
• Extend access to virtual appointments
(“telehealth”)
• Incorporate quality of life assurances into future
wave planning, including physical space for social
connection and appropriate technology
• Fund staff focused on engagement and stimulation
of isolated residents (e.g., recreation therapists)
• Form partnerships among community
groups/organizations (i.e. Recreation Nova Scotia)
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•
6. Infrastructure

•

Tap into our valuable volunteers who support
residents’ engagement and quality of life preCOVID
Collaborate with providers to address challenges
related to physical space capacity in the
development of the provincial outbreak response
plan. (Even with a designated care facility model,
facilities will have to provide care in place pending
transport, so planning needs to consider space
requirements to support isolation and appropriate
physical distancing.)

Following discussion after the morning’s presentations and the opportunity for meeting
participants to share their key priorities, the following five themes were developed:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Regional Care Model
Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) and Infection Prevention and Control (IPAC)
Communication
Health and Human Resources (HHR)
Resident and Family Care

Breakout groups of 3-4 individuals representing
both member organizations and
government/health authority partners discussed
the following:
Theme 1: Regional Care Model
In response to the first wave of COVID-19, the
Department of Health (DHW) and the Nova Scotia
Health (NSH) described employing regional
centres to both quarantine LTC residents who
tested positive, as well as deploying human
resources to sites where these resources were
needed.
Group participants considered what this model
could look like. This model of care would be more
controlled and predictable, with designated staff
and medical supplies, and would require staff to
be trained in best practices, thereby building skill
and expertise. Having a regional centre might
reduce pressures on facilities to safely provide
clinical procedures/services not normally
performed in LTC (e.g., IV therapy). Physician
oversight and strong clinical leadership would be
required.

Abbreviations
DHW Department of Health and Wellness
HANS Health Association Nova Scotia
IPAC

Infection Prevention and Control

NSH Nova Scotia Health (formerly
NSHA)
OHS

Occupational Health and Safety

PPE

Personal Protective Equipment

LTC

Long Term Care

LCTFs Long Term Care Facilities
VON

Victorian Order of Nurses
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Practically, there were many questions around how these designated units would work. Would they
be closed units with separate entrances? Would all rooms have ventilation requirements/testing?
How would patients be transferred to these units? They questioned how to best support staff as well,
particularly around whether they would transfer between units, and whether they would go home, or
should they be staying in hotels to reduce risk of transmission in their homes. There could also be
implications for potentially bringing a COVID-positive resident into a COVID-free facility, and would
require appropriate communication with residents and families.
Questions also arose whether a frailty survey would be used to inform decisions around moving
residents, particularly if they’re palliative. The group considered whether it would be appropriate to
leave some residents in place with appropriate PPE. Conversation about frailty scales and care
directives would need to be had in advance. This has ethical implications and would require
conversations with families.
It was also noted that Shannex may have expertise to share as they implemented this model last
time. There was an understanding this might not be the “absolute right thing” for every home and
situation.
The group was also asked to consider what would home care COVID teams would need. They
stated personal protective equipment (PPE) such as N95 masks and consistent training. The group
also noted that geography has an impact.

Theme 2: Occupational Health and Safety and Infection Prevention and Control
The group focused their time on IPAC and did not discuss OHS. The group discussed how IPAC
went in the first wave. NSH offered phone support and circulated IPAC guidelines for LTC, home,
and community settings for them to use as they felt appropriate. NSH tried to make their specialists
available, although sometimes this was just individuals with experience working in LTCFs. While
IPAC specialists occasionally went to facilities, this was usually (though not exclusively) in the case
of outbreaks. It was also noted that many LTCFs did not have a defined IPAC delegate; that
responsibility often fell under someone’s (e.g., Director of Care’s) portfolio, who is learning “on the
go.” There was also some confusion as to who to seek answers from: LTC may look to Public Health
for guidance, and occasionally their advice was “not on sync” with IPAC responses. Additionally,
questions were occasionally passed back and forth between IPAC, Public Health, and
Occupational Health, as one group felt a question was more appropriate for another group.
They described IPAC support as having access to IPAC expertise organizations could send
questions to, whether in person or by email or phone. It would be useful for IPAC experts to consult
on-site at facilities in order to make recommendations on infection control processes, particularly
since buildings have unique layouts and there may be nuances in staffing that must be considered.
Group members drew parallels with similar positions in public health, wound care, and responsive
behaviour consultants; in these cases there are provincial representatives or regional coverage
which enables them to serve multiple organizations and build an understanding of individual LTC
facilities.
Better IPAC could be accomplished through sharing frequently asked questions and trends from
the first COVID-19 wave so organizations could learn from each other. In terms of accessing IPAC
3
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expertise, this could be accomplished through a 1-800 number (where questions could either be
answered immediately or noted that further consultation with other IPAC experts are required).
Education sessions or a “train the trainer” model would also help build knowledge and capacity
within individual organizations. It was noted that some larger LTCFs (e.g., VON) might already have
some of this expertise available, and that this could be build on in a “shared services” model;
expertise cannot be limited to a single facility.
It was also noted that IPAC expertise is enhanced when they have a network of experts to consult.
Regardless of specific options, the group noted that funding was required to create and hire
positions to support LTC facilities, and that it would take time to fill these positions and build local
expertise.

Theme 3: Communications
The group noted the communication caused struggles in the first wave. The pandemic also
highlighted the difficulty of communicating with those without internet/cell phones. Prior to
outbreaks, some facilities did a “table top” exercise to simulate a positive COVID outbreak to plan
how they would be connecting with DHW/NSH. The group wondered whether it be worthwhile for
others to do this before a second wave, and to ensure that communications was part of this
exercise.
One of the challenges arising from the first wave was different expectations around what providers
should be doing (e.g., mandatory masking) from DHW, NSH, and others in the sector. As a result, it
was not always clear what directions should be followed. Similarly, public health protocols were
updated so frequently, without changes being clearly identified, that it was hard to identify and
make recommended changes. The group recommended that all changes to protocols and other
critical information should be flagged/highlighted when communicated so it is easy to track and
reference these updates.
A participant from the department of community services remarked they have people on standby to
translate messaging so it is easier to read for their clients; they were willing to share what they
prepared, but not sure if it would be applicable across the entire LTC sector. However, this made
the group wonder whether there might be a way for the continuing care sector to have dedicated
resources or access to a third party to quickly prepare plain-language communications for families
& residents. This would be particularly useful for smaller facilities, where communication may fall on
administrators without any specialized training. A family portal would be a great resource for
posting information for families, and would reduce anxiety for administrators and teams.

Theme 4: HHR
The group recognized that how best to manage HHR needs was a large and important question.
There is a need for an organized and coordinated deployment model for facilities with outbreaks, as
well as for regional centres; it needs to be clear who helps whom. The group noted that deployment
occurred between zones during wave 1. Licensing “needs to relax” in order to effectively engage
other staff in a facility during these “all hands on deck” times.
4
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To do this effectively, it is important to engage the work force. Shannex shared their success
getting buy-in and how important this was, particularly for deploying staff to other locations and
employers and their willingness to be in “dangerous” situations. Engagement needs to happen
both provincially and locally, as there isn’t always good communication within unions, and facilities
wind up responsible for communication to locals. Communication between DHW and labour can
be stronger than between facilities and labour, as many facilities rely on HANS as an intermediary.
Take another look at who needs to be involved in which conversations to make for a smoother
process.
The group acknowledged there are some ethical concerns with the regional model. Staff, families,
and residents need to hear why this model is the best one – it’s hard enough relocating residents to
the hospital, let alone another community. Many staff are ready and prepared to care for these
residents, but there is an assumption that people (staff, families, and residents alike) will be happy
that residents are moved, and this is presumptuous.
Shannex got a very good response when asking for volunteers to deploy to COVID units, which in
turn raised morale among other staff. However, volunteers are currently not permitted into facilities;
the risks of having them there should be carefully weighed against their benefits. When they return,
it will also be important to consider how they will be prepared. Building their knowledge of IPAC
would require employee-like training. Would this training be provided by the sector? If there’s
another wave or outbreak, would allied health and volunteers be locked out again, or is there a way
to keep them engaged?
Finally, in order to optimize the workforce during a pandemic, facilities need to clearly identify the
reasons why people cannot be at work and address them. This includes ensuring there is capacity
and a streamlined process for screening, testing, and returning results. Will staff be required to
isolate if they are awaiting the results of tests? There also needs to be clarity around what happens
if employees’ children test positive or need to be isolated.

Theme 5: Resident and Family Care
For supporting residents with responsive behaviours who are COVID-positive, one-on-one support
is needed, although increasing staff could also increase the spread of COVID. The right support will
depend on the context and environment (e.g., nursing home, acute care setting). The group
acknowledged there can’t be a global solution and it won’t be perfect; rather, it should be
recognized as a weakness that is beyond control in many ways. There were also concerns about
moving them to alternate locations, including isolating them to their families’ homes, which could
increase behaviours. They noted some provinces used more medications to control behaviours;
using these “chemical restraints” would be a cultural change for Nova Scotia.
Families may be concerned about the regional care models (e.g., having residents moved to new
locations with new staff, perception of risky environment). To reduce family concerns and manage
their expectations, supporting communication “needs to start now” and include top-down
messaging from the Premier and Chief Medical Health Officer that aligns with what facilities are
saying in order to improve confidence and trust. The sector needs to have clear messaging (e.g.,
moving COVID-positive only, or would symptomatic patients be moved as well? At what point are
5
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they moved back to their original home?). If this approach is adopted, facilities need to start talking
about it now to give families time to adapt and change to this new model. It is also important to start
developing tools to support these COVID units, which will better meet resident needs and build
families’ confidence.
Within the talk of this regional model, it was uncertain where the role of hospitals fell. The group
assumed that acute care will be moved to the regional centre, thereby not requiring residents be
admitted to hospitals. Best practices from Europe could be used to inform who to move around and
when.
The group also acknowledged there are extremely high wait lists for home care, but did not have
time to discuss it in depth. Home care services are trying to manage family expectations, and
services to support these wait lists are being talked about at DHW.

6
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COVID-19 in
Continuing Care:
Second Wave
Planning Workshop

September 11, 2020

SUCCESSES
 Resupply and distribution coordination by HANS
 Prudent use of existing supplies by individual facilities
 Providers’ proactiveness with masking protocols

3

CHALLENGES AND ONGOING CONCERNS
 Access to sufficient volumes and uncertainty regarding product quality
(shortages)
 Administrative burdens
 Increasing costs for many items
 Uncertainty regarding assured stock levels
4

RECOMMENDATIONS
 Appoint a provincial coordinator to identify and vet potential suppliers
 Continue relying on HANS for centralized distribution of PPE

5

SUCCESSES
 Resourcefulness and creativity of operators (developed policies together)
 Sector-wide willingness to collaborate
 Provincial, zonal and sector calls
 Learned more about other sectors
 Sharing of lessons learned from facilities with outbreaks
 Communication with NSHA and DHW improved over time

6

CHALLENGES AND ONGOING CONCERNS
 Coordination and consistency in information from multiple sources
 Timely development and clarity of required guidance, directives and
protocols
 Consistency and timeliness of information flow through complex
organizational structures (i.e. change in Public Health directive
communicated to ER frontline staff in all zones)

7

RECOMMENDATIONS
 Establish a central communications and Information hub
 Augment COVID-19 email information line with dedicated phone line
 (i.e. available defined hour/day)

 Ensure all information available in writing
 Provide advance notice of protocol changes with an opportunity to seek
clarification
8

SUCCESSES
 Displays of resourcefulness and resilience across the sector
 Community and Home-Based Service Capacity (objective coding)
 Support from HANS labour relations (legal) staff
 Leveraging of students to support outbreak planning (cross training)
 Support from DHW and NSHA strong in outbreak situation
 Flexibility of administrators

9

CHALLENGES AND ONGOING CONCERNS
 Staffing shortages
 No advance knowledge of support available
 Providing training on the ground
 Return to in-person schooling
 Impact on testing and human resources
 Create emergency situation requiring bed closures??

 Reopening of facilities

10

RECOMMENDATIONS
 Ensure transparency in the Centralized Outbreak Response Plan
 Pre-educate potentially deployable staff regarding support models and
philosophies of continuing care sectors
 Continue LTCA funding
 Recognize impact of schools re-opening in provincial pandemic plan.
 Recognize unique challenges of smaller rural facilities/agencies

11

SUCCESSES
 General success of the sector in containing COVID-19
 Innovation in the sector to identify and collaborate around best practices
 NSHA & DHW support for the Working Group for Home Care
 Support of sector associations to research best practice/guidelines
 Access to IPAC Expertise through Sector Calls
12

CHALLENGES AND ONGOING CONCERNS
 Lack of funding for IPAC in continuing care
 Lack of sector-specific expertise
 Sector-wide difficulties in keeping up with rapidly evolving knowledge of
COVID-19 in the absence of dedicated expertise and support.

13

RECOMMENDATIONS
 Fund a central IPAC resource with expertise specific to the sector
 Train a “point person” within each organization in IPAC principles
 Have a dedicated 1-800 number for Occupational Health.

14

SUCCESSES
 Innovative use of technology when suited to client needs and skills
 “Simulating” life outside the pandemic
 Creative recreational therapy

15

CHALLENGES AND ONGOING CONCERNS
 Lack of dedicated mental health resources
 Time pressures and interruptions to routine likely to continue
 Continued difficulties accessing primary care

16

RECOMMENDATIONS
 Extend access to virtual appointments or “telehealth”
 Incorporate quality of life assurances into future wave planning
 Physical space for social connection and regular activity
 Appropriate technology
 Fund staff focused on engagement & stimulation of isolated residents
 Increase supply of funded recreation therapists

 Form partnerships among groups in the community
 Tap into our valuable volunteers to support resident engagement

17

SUCCESSES
 Providers’ leadership and innovation in creating outbreak management
plans, to support isolation and appropriate social distancing within
confinements of infrastructure challenges
 Rapid establishment of dedicated COVID-19 units

18

CHALLENGES AND ONGOING CONCERNS
 Shared spaces led to difficulties isolating residents
 New needs for space emerged
 Layout design proved unsuitable for IPAC
 Shared spaces will continue to be a challenge
 Need for testing ventilation systems similar to education system?

19

RECOMMENDATIONS
 Work in collaboration with providers to address challenges related to
physical space capacity as part of the development of the provincial
outbreak response plan.

20

Commitment to work collaboratively
to action identified issues.

21

Appendix C

COVID-19 in
Continuing Care
Second Wave Planning Workshop
Department of Health and Wellness
September 11, 2020

Sector-Wide Wins
• Breaking down barriers: Multiple teams formed and worked
together in new, collaborative and innovative ways
• Creation of zone calls as a forum for asking questions,
including representation from: public health, IPAC, OH&S,
Finance, Labour relations, HR, and Medical Officer
• Collaboratively deployed several initiatives to support
residents, clients and staff through wave 1

Key Lessons
• Clarify roles and responsibilities between DHW and NSHA
• Significant early focus on impacts to acute care system, however the larger case
impacts appeared in LTC homes
• Differing protocols and guidelines, and issued at different times
• Cross sector clear infection control measures are needed
• Access to on-site and/or real-time IPAC and OH&S support would support critical
decisions
• Improve mechanisms to have a timely and proactive response to workforce impacts
• Timing of announcements not ideal for implementation
• Improve adaptation of guidelines and protocols for community and home settings.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Successes
• Partnership with HANS
• Established a provincial PPE Supply
Chain, a collaboration between NSHA
and the Province
• Ongoing PPE sourcing identified and
risks being managed and mitigated as
early as possible
• Became the primary supplier of
COVID supplies for CC sector and
delivery of bulk supply

Challenges
• Starting Supply was DHW Stockpile
which needed to be managed tightly
until bigger purchasing completed
• Many global market constraints
• Overuse of PPE (unknowns!)
• Consistency in implementation of
measures (e.g. N95/KN95)
• 7 day approval timeline created
administrative burden for all
• Restrictive requirements (3 day
supply before applying for support)
created uncertainty that impacted
service delivery
• COVID specific PPE supply versus
every day needs

Updates
• Provincial PPE table procures
supplies, models provincial demand,
assesses requests
• NSHA operated COVID warehouse up
and running (200 + days of supply
available)
• Only medical/pharmaceutical grade
supplies are being purchased
• First resort for COVID required
protocols
• Bulk supply distributed to publicly
funded organizations for 90 days of
masks and a COVID preparedness
package
• New framework for ongoing supply
approach with HANS
• Now have a shared member between
CC EOC and PPE teams

Overview of Current Provincial System
Demand model & Purchasing strategy

Request for
PPE

Review by PPE
Panel
(NSHA, IWK, DHW,
IPAC, EMO, Supply
Chain)

Assessment
against
available
supply

Order

(risk)

Deliver

Pick
Pack

Communications, Planning and Information
Sharing
Successes

Challenges

• Stand-up of CC EOC
• Zone sector calls
• Willingness and openness to
share questions, challenges and
ideas
• Able to provide a wide array of
direction/guidance throughout
the pandemic – sometimes in
real time

• Disconnect early on, between
NSHA and DHW
communications and
approaches (inconsistent,
limited modes, did not always
consider CC sector specific
messaging)
• Decision making timing not ideal
for efficient communication
rollout
• Harder to generalize outbreak
advice in the home environment
– often required one on one
specific conversations

Updates
• NSHA and DHW will coordinate
communications and decisions
together
• Approach to decisions and
communications being refined
to improve timing of
announcements and
implementation

HR and Outbreak Management
Successes

Challenges

Updates

• All hands-on deck collaborative, coordinated
outbreak responses including:
• Early NSHA/DHW Outbreak Response Teams
for Non-Northwood employers. Available
24/7
• Incident Management Response Team for
Northwood
• Provincial COVID-19 Staff Deployment Model
• Rapid re-licensure of retired and other nurses
• National COVID-19 Volunteer Recruitment
Campaign
• New Emergency Care Aide position
• Student Learner Placement Guidelines in LTC
and HC
• Dedicated Occupational Health line to expedite
testing for CC employees
• Supporting funding of cancelled home support
hours
• Additional LTC Assistants
• Daily incident outbreak response calls

• Impacts to staffing occurred very quickly
(overnight)
• Understanding connectedness to other
provincial and federal decisions (e.g. daycares
closing, CERB, etc.)
• Early responses were per facility, creating
inconsistency
• Real-time access to IPAC
• Support for mental health of the employees and
residents
• Difficulty getting test results

• Developing a CC HHR decision support
framework
• Create an HHR dashboard (where are resources,
outbreak impact modelling)
• Exploring serial testing opportunities for LTCFs
• Increased communication within the circle of
care
• Extending support for LTC Assistants

Infection Prevention and Control
Successes

Challenges

Updates

• NSHA support and
partnership with
IWK
• Able to apply
model/method used
in wound care
project for IPAC
review
• Creation of home
support IPAC table

• Real-time access to
IPAC advice across
sites and sector
• Variability in
understanding of
infection control and
required practices
• Consistent
implementation of
measures

• DHW and NSHA
collaborating on
increased OH&S and
IPAC resources
• Exploring zone
specific supports
• Results of review
expected mid
September

Resident/Client Quality of Life
Successes

Challenges

Updates

• iPad program
• Telehealth services
• Sector Toolkits
• Added social worker support
to staffing complement for
COVID units
• Increased home supports
(e.g. increase funding to
Home First)
• Long Term care assistant
provides additional support
and flexibility in resource
allocation

• High restrictions can lead to
social isolation from family
& friends
• Lowered access to primary
healthcare (less frequency)
• Easing restrictions not
occurring in all homes per
provincial guidelines
• Limited respite options
creating challenges for
clients and families

• Evaluation of iPad program
and recommendations to be
considered
• Ongoing work to access
families and volunteers as
partners in care for LTC
residents
• Continued work to reinstate
home support service levels
• Could maintaining current
protocols safely may support
not reinstating restrictions
• Adult day programs
reopening

Infrastructure/Equipment
Successes

Challenges

• Support to hold bed vacancies
• Temporary increase in
capacity – Caritas
• Closure of respite beds to
support hospital discharge
• Home Oxygen extended to LTC
to support COVID positive
clients
• Recovery unit created to
support Northwood
• COVID unit deployed in facility
will serve as an example going
forward

• Holding vacancies created an
increase to the waitlist in both
hospital and community
• Residents and caregivers in
community at risk
• Overall health system
pressures
• Reduction in admissions
creating pressures on
community placements –
clients are requiring more
support at home to avoid
hospitalization
• Misunderstanding of role of
occupancy and transmission

Updates
• Continued holding of bed
vacancies for outbreak
• Regional Care Units
• Investigating opportunities to
add capacity to the system
short-term
• IPAC review could highlight
opportunities for
improvement (mid
September)

Planning for Resurgence Underway
• DHW and NSHA coordinating communications and decision making (e.g.
NSH will be first point of contact for outbreaks)
– Communication and Decision making framework being proposed to Minister

• Review of Wave 1 protocols and update/combine as necessary
• Provincial response plan being drafted (in an outbreak who to contact, etc.)
• Modelling potential wave 2 cases, including HHR impacts for the sector
– Monitoring and reporting of staffing will be critical to support proactive decision making

• Improvement of IPAC practices (report coming)
• Address results of Northwood Review (report coming)
• Developing a home support waitlist mitigation plan to support high needs
clients as they wait on LTC placement

How would this group like to be further
engaged going forward?

Appendix D

COVID-19 & The Disability
Support Program

Second Wave Planning Workshop
SEPTEMBER 11, 2020

Issue One: Personal Protective Equipment
Successes


Resupply and distribution coordination by HANS and then by NSHA (via
Spotify)




Residential and Day Program Providers

Development of PPE Guidelines (masking, aerosol generating procedures
and outbreak etc.)

Issue One: Personal Protective Equipment
Challenges and Ongoing Concerns


Access to sufficient volumes and uncertainty regarding product quality
(shortages)



Uncertainty regarding assured stock levels



Service Provider expectations re: amount and type of PPE provided



Service Provider pressure to create DCS funded stockpiles

Issue One: Personal Protective Equipment
Recommendations


Continue relying on NSHA for centralized distribution of PPE



Continue to communicate and trouble shoot with Service Providers
around PPE challenges

Issue Two: Communications, Planning,
& Information Sharing
Successes


Sector-wide willingness to collaborate


Service Provider Associations working with DCS to identify questions and issues
and develop communication to address



Residential and Day Program providers working together support participants



Learned more about other sectors



Autism Nova Scotia information on testing specific to persons with disabilities



Creation of COVID Action Planning Group (Participants, Community
Groups and Service Providers)



Joint communication and planning with DCS, DHW & NSHA improved


Example: The Davis-Pier connection

Issue Two: Communications, Planning,
& Information Sharing

Challenges and Ongoing Concerns






Communication with participants and families from DCS, Service Providers, and Public Health


Inconsistent and insufficient messages



Slow, limited modes of communication i.e. snail mail



Public Health information did not include considerations for persons with disabilities

Communications between DCS and Service Providers:


Inconsistent and insufficient messages



Lack of clarity



Always behind NSHA and DHW

Consistency and timeliness of information flow through complex organizational structures (i.e.
change in Public Health directive communicated to ER frontline staff in all zones)


Example: Masking Announcement by NSHA without notice or supply of PPE



Example: recent change in 811 symptom guidance

Issue Two: Communications, Planning,
& Information Sharing
Recommendations (all in progress)


Establish a central communications and information hub specific to persons
with disabilities to be accessed by participants, families and service providers



Embed disability resources in 211



Provide digital access to participants living independently



Explore developing email as a means of communication with participants



Enter into a partnership with a community organization(s) to develop plain
language, accessible materials including social stories, issue specific
communication bulletins to inform non-traditional communicators of COVID
related information



Continue weekly meetings with Service Provider Association representatives
and increase frequency if required

Issue Three: Human Resources and
Outbreak Management
Successes


Commitment of Front-Line Staff to supporting participants



Support from DCS Labour Relations

Issue Three: Human Resources
Challenges and Ongoing Concerns


Impact of Healthcare bonus i.e. those who were not included



Recruitment and Retention



Limited resources and specialized knowledge of smaller Service Providers



Inconsistency of policy guidance and resource availability between
NSHA, Continuing Care and DCS


Example: Dedicated screening phone line for healthcare workers

Issue Three: Human Resources
Recommendations


Recruitment incentive



Provide on-line training options (COVID and non-COVID related)



Continue provision of dedicated healthcare telephone line

Issue Four: Infection Prevention &
Control
Successes


Only one outbreak in a DCS facility, successfully contained



IWK IPAC resources accessed to support development of guidance on
Aerosol Generating procedures and responding to other questions



Support from Public Health specific to DSP

Issue Four: Infection Prevention &
Control
Challenges and Ongoing Concerns


Lack of sector-specific expertise



Sector-wide difficulties in keeping up with rapidly evolving knowledge of
COVID-19 in the absence of dedicated expertise and support.



Accessing support from Public Health

Issue Four: Infection Prevention &
Control
Recommendations


Provide access to infection control expertise for service providers



Provide template/checklist for families relevant to living at home
preparedness and supports available: What they need to know, who they
can call, what they should do "if"



Fund a central IPAC resource with expertise specific to the sector

Issue Five: Resident Quality of Life
Successes


Innovative use of technology



Additional/Flexible Respite funding


Example: chickens



“Creative” programming



Day Programming support to participants



Holding beds and providing funding to allow participants to remain with
family

Issue Five: Resident Quality of Life
Challenges and Ongoing Concerns


Restrictions on community access and visitors



No new admissions


Participants on the waitlist



Participants moving to community



Creation of “Temporary Shelter Arrangements”



Risk of another shut down



Isolation of participants living alone



Access to mental health and primary care resources


Example: ECT

Issue Five: Resident Quality of Life
Recommendations (in progress)


Creation of COVID Action Planning group comprising of participants and
community group representatives to develop and monitor
implementation of COVID Lessons Learned Action Plan



Identify and share respite programming resources to support respite
providers

Issue Six: Infrastructure
Successes


Rapid establishment of dedicated COVID-19 units (where possible)



Temporarily using existing placements in other programs



Risk Assessment of RCFs



Availability/Use of Alternate Locations

Issue Six: Infrastructure
Challenges and Ongoing Concerns


Shared spaces



Lack of space i.e. Small Option Homes



Cleaning resources



RCF capacity and design

Issue Six: Infrastructure
Recommendations


Transition as many participants as possible to community using the 50 new
placements being created in 2020/21



Support the reduction of licensed capacity to enable service providers to
create single bedrooms



Provide additional resources for cleaning



Make Continuing Care COVID units available to DSP participants



Re-engage Provincial Alternate Location Committee

Planning for the next phase of the
pandemic
Susan Stevens
Senior Director, Continuing Care
Date: September 11, 2020

Appendix E

Continuing Care

Overview
• Provider Concerns & Recommendations
• NSH Role and Responsibilities
• Zone Continuing Care Response Teams
• Communications
• IPAC Support
• Resident Care
• Seniors Mental Health

NSH Roles & Responsibilities

• Plans, governs, delivers
services within mandate set by
DHW
• Operationalizes DHW policy
• Works with providers to deliver
services and monitors
performance
• Sets NSH organizational policy
and standards
• Sets some direction and
guidelines for providers
(determined by DHW policy)
• Influences DHW policy and
planning
• Funds some providers

Providers

NSH

DHW

• Sets strategic directions
• Sets program policy and
standards
• Sets budgets & funds
• Licenses & Audits
• Workforce planning & Labour
Relations
• Facilities planning
• Service planning projections
• Monitor health system
performance

• Delivers contracted services
• Operationalizes DHW policy
• Operationalizes NSH direction
and guidelines
• Influences DHW and NSH
policy and planning
• Complies with all government
requirements
• Complies with NSH agreement
• Sets organizational policy and
standards
• Monitors own performance

Service Agreement Landscape
Long-Term Care
 133 Facilities
 7 NSHA owned & operated
 93 Agreements with NSH
 All facilities with new beds since 2007 have exclusive contracts
with DHW for those new beds
Home Care
 20 Home Support Agencies + 1 Nursing Agency
 20 Agreements with NSH
Equipment Providers
 1 Wheelchair Loan Provider
 1 Bed Loan Provider
 1 Specialized Equipment Provider
 4 Home Oxygen Providers
 All Agreements with DHW

Continuing Care Evolution
Pre-2009
DHW
responsible for
all CC Services

2009
Care
Coordinators,
Intake, Home Care
Nurses transferred
to 9 DHAs

2020

2011
LTC Classification
Officers transferred
to 9 DHAs

2015
9 DHAs merged to
form NSHA

Affiliation
Agreements
signed between
DHAs and some
providers

2011-2012
DHW worked with Providers
& DHAs to transfer budget
and full responsibility for
service delivery to DHAs but
did not come to agreement

DHW & NSH have
service delivery
responsibilities for CC

LTCF Service Agreement
Responsibilities
• Provide services complying with the Homes for Special Care
Act, Long-term Care Policy Manual, Provider’s Scope of
Employment and Scope of Practice, and DHW Entry to Practice
Policy
• Report critical incidents and disclose adverse events as
outlined in policy
• Report Occupancy Rates & Monthly Billing Details to NSH
• Work with NSH to identify and address barriers in service
delivery

Home Care Service Agreement
Responsibilities
• Provide 24/7 services complying with the Homemaker Services Act,
Coordinated Home Care Program Act, Home Care Policy Manual,
Provider’s Scope of Employment and Scope of Practice, and DHW
Home Care Standards for Quality Service
• Report critical incidents and disclose adverse events as outlined in
policy
• Submit service delivery reporting to NSH
• Collaborate with NSH to identify and address barriers of access to
service and other measures for improvement of services

Outbreak Response

Continuing Care

Zone Based Continuing Care Response
Teams (CCRT)
• Provide a unified, effective and coordinated response
• Bring together programs and organizations (locally and provincially) to
respond quickly
• Track outbreak status, risks, priorities and action plans
• Escalate issues to decision makers locally and provincially to address
key priorities in a timely manner
• Formalize communication processes
• Reporting and sharing of issues and trends (provider specific and
system)
• Information flow to the right people at the right time

Zone CCRT Membership
•Core Team
 NSH Zone CC Director
 NSH CC Managers and/or
Navigators
 NSH Scribe
 DHW Zone lead
 Ad Hoc representatives

•Ad Hoc Representatives
 NSH Zone Director Health Services
 Dr. Maria Alexiadis, NSH LTC Clinical Lead
 NSH IPAC
 NSH Deployment Centre
 NSH Lab & Pathology Medicine
 NSH Public Health, DHW MOH
 NSH EMO
 NSH Senior Director, Continuing Care
 NSH Zone Executive Director
 NSH & DHW Communications
 DHW Senior Executive Director, CC
 Other Government leaders

COVID Outbreak Response - Roles and Responsibilities
NSH CCRT Zone Lead
• Organizes and chairs outbreak response calls
• Understands and supports provider outbreak requirements
• Brings all relevant NSH team members to calls:
• Public health
• Primary care and Family Practice
• IPAC
• Zone operations
• Deployment Centres
• Communications
• Emergency Preparedness
• Lab & Pathology Medicine
• Keeps and distributes call minutes and tracks action items
• Receives and compiles provider daily reports
• Reports on outbreaks and escalates issues to NSH senior
leadership

DHW CCRT Zone Point Person
•
•
•
•

Approves and obtains approval of provider funding requests
Approves exceptions to DHW policy
Approves urgent PPE requests
Has immediate access to government decision makers as
needed for urgent operational responses
• Issues deployment requests to CC providers
• Has access to other DHW resources for immediate operational
response:
• EHS
• Communications NS
• Health Emergency Operations Centre (HEOC)
• Licensing
• Finance
• HHR & Workforce Planning
• Labour Relations
• Public Health (OCMOH)
• Public Service Commission

LTC and HC Notification to NSH
LTC or HC
Outbreak
Monday – Friday
8:30am – 4:30pm

Call NSH Zone CC
Director cell#

After hours,
weekends &
holidays

NSH Management
On Call #

COVID Outbreak Scalable Response

High
Low
Notification to NSH
& DHW
Public Health
direction
Daily reporting to
NSH
Each element carries over to
the next level

Medium

Management
Support

Communications

Incident
Management

Staffing
Urgent PPE &
Supplies

HR Coordination
Occupational Health

Oxygen
Concentrators

Clinical Care

Swabbing

Analytics

IPAC

Media Relations
Inter-Professional
Practice & Learning

Next steps re outbreak response
• Finalize roles and responsibilities with DHW re:
• OH/IPAC supports
• LTC COVID unit clinical support
• Deployment Centres
• Streamlining approval processes re sector communications

Communications
• Providers will continue to have access to the NSH COVID HUB
• Continued efforts to improve the HUB
• Contemplating weekly COVID email updates to providers
• Contemplating regular zone based meetings with providers
• We will be resuming joint Webex meetings with DHW and providers
• Seeking agenda items, issuing agenda beforehand, posting
approved materials after
• We will continue to engage providers in CC planning

Recommendation for discussion
A pre-planned and coordinated process for capturing,
disseminating, and implementing lessons learned from
outbreak situations.

Other discussion points
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